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rnontlî of Juno wos excecdingly dry,
scarjely a shower during tihe wholu
nit nth. July lins brotiglt fine growing
eh.:'wers. Hay on dry land is liglit, but
on dt3iip nîeadows it is good, I tliink Nvu
wili have an average crop. (>ats and
barley are short for the tiîae of yesr;
with'a few more showers there is a
prospect of a fair crop. Mre taki 110

stock in iwheat in this part of tlic couintry.
Mangolds o ba well and more sowîî thau
fonncrly. Turnips lire just inaking
their appearance ; they are not sowit horo
beforo the first of Jiliy, and Boule as late
as tlic îiddlle, te oeapc. the turnip)
heetie. Buckwhlcat is iooking Weil ani
is now r overing the grolind. Il>tatoes
nevcr hadl a botter appearance " thev are
lookiîîg splendid. Fariers arc turnîngii
their attention more every ycar to stock-
raising, 1 liave never seon larger flocha of
calves titan this year, îîar larger fields of
potatocs nmd roots, and fields of oats
barley andi peas, ail for raisin-g stock.
We Lave had nio stornis te injure the
trops, and, withi a fewv wueks of favorable
%veather, the P aspect upan the w'lole is
goad.

PROM JOHN ROSS, ESQ.
Ncw Glasgotc, July 141h, 1885.

Your note received, and ini reply 1
maS' say that the country as a whoe
looks vell The month of 24ay was
favourable for putting in tÉe crops, and
they -ot an early start, but Juxiie being
vcry dry retarded their progress some-
îvbat; the hay ci-op especially suffered,
gretly fur -want of rain, and ilh be
ttvtnty-five per cent less Lhia at ycar.
There ivas not mnueh wheat soîvu ini thu
district but vvhat was sown look<s promis-
iil g. Oats look very iveli. Potatoes
aire are good. Other roat crops ivore miot
l-argely sowîî and cannat yet be reported
on. Tite crops, excopt liay, miii ho as
good as the average and wouId ho fine
but for thîo scarcity of rain.

FR031 T. IL BLACK, ESQ., M. P. P).
Amherst fn/y 11th, 1885.

Youir favor of yesterday duiy recoived,
and inaonsîver ta your questions in

*regard to tlic present condition and
prospects of crops in aur districts, înay
say that it -Ia with pleure 'vo coniat
Our preseat prospects with those of tii.
past year. Theo mentis of May was very
finit andl nostl favoumable for plutting in
large crop4, ana the planting and sowing
earlier tilan usual. The nianth of J,.ne
cela mith higis winds, thereby retaruiilg
vtgetation te saine exteut, so that at the
close of the month the prospects :)n tihe
worn eut uphrids and badiy drained
iaah lands issdicatéd Yery short crops,
indeed Ilhe lat. sown grain, especially
buckwheat, was suffering from drought

te santie oxtent ; anost so, whoro sowni s
late. 8

But frot tise first of Liis inonil te
tisa present, it inarvelouis chaunge lias
beenl iouglit, aîîd it appears os if tise
pôwers or nature %veru conîbiiied ha
produce wonderful results, the frequent
showers conîbinled -'Vitte extreilie
lient, the hhernîoîaeter sonactimies near
90' ini tise shade, tlîe efrect of LIais lias
been sa iiuarked that 1 cauinot better
convey ta yen tho facts tdaeu ta add iluat
creps3 of aIl kiaîds lire looking excellenit.

Tise potato bugs iii gaine places are
conihnaiiitg sliglah dopredations, but a
few doses tif weil diluited paris greena,
uarefully ajqî)li--t, viii teriniiiato îlost of
tisein, at reîy rate jireveuit severe loss.

FR031 CIIARULS E. BROWN, ESq.
]jrmo1Ie11l 101/e '1111y' 1885.

Youai of 801 inisi. received. 'fise
uinusuial snew faîil of tile tast initer
insured uis anl <arly releose freont frost,
and ini niany parts of flise cotintv, a soif
dry enougli for Plantin- towards thse endi
or April. Abundant rains iii M1ay gave
proisse of a good grass crep, but tie
tirst liad! of dune ivas cold anmd dry, 8a
that the gelieral estirnate at thse endà o!
June througi this couaîty, Iras a liglit
crop. Tita iscavy raius of last mveek îuay
iniprove itsoinewhiat. On tlic Sti June,
I saw a dense gromvtl of orcliord grass,
frein four te five feet higis, being inomved
in a meighbar's place. Thîis grass is
coming iet favor licre, espccially as a
foragse grass, for whiicli its quick and
luxuriant growvth, and tise priefereîice
g'iven ho il by ail hkiaid o! stock, oniât-
enitly odapt it.

Grain fields look Weil, e far as 1 have
observed, aiso patate and otlier root crops,
the area of which, elhiefly Swedcs and
Maugolda is aunuitally extendiing te tie
exclusionî cf Silees, o! -%vliic we have uaL
a sindie instance. Iloito gromvn peas in
the mnarket $1.50 per bushaci.

Tithe freit crop promises te be a large
one, miii favorable conditions ihraughi
the seasomi ; nînoilg nsy omvîî treeS, silice
the Iast toit says of wet iveatiser, 1
observe a good dciii of droppiug of the
appies,' but possibly only front a tee
a1Lindani settinig.

Strawherry plots caille thîrougli tise
iiser ils fiue conditioni, aveu those

eîîtirely unprotected, and thse market is
Weil supplied nomv at 10 ta 15 cent per
quart, -with Wilson, Crosceuit, Sla.rpies
and other variohii's.

Gooseberries aise siow a large crcp
and are ini the market for early use; but
litie trouble tus season sa far freont
tise worm. About m., owu bushes, I
applied Iai season a liberal dressing o!
ai! ted sshez (wood, hard and soi coai>
say two or thxee busiiels t» a large bush;
wiserever tise nskes ivere used, I bave ual

inca sccu any ivernîs, thoro is also a
atronger wood growth, and more fruit
Botis gooseberries and currants flad a
'easdy sale inl tise hoio înarket at 10 t.
1'2 cents per quart.

Raspberry canes in nic. 11 instances woro
winter kiileti as ta tie buds, the canes
reMîaining green. A late growth froin
prolongea nifl weathier ini thse fîtîl,
wlhenco partially ripeaed bluds, may
iîxplaiîs it ; wvisre shîa.dod front thse Bull,
buds are ail riglît.

1mr Sccretary fée Agriculture lias
ua<iertaken to senti te, Dr. 3asters,
F. R. S., London, for publication ii the
(Jardeners' Chroniel-, the leading Iforti-
cultuîrel publication ii ngad a weekly
report ujun the progress of the orchiards
iii Nova Scotia, for the information of
fruit salesiniin andi others interested ia
tho fruit trade. Fruit gromvers miii
caîmfer a fayot, end assist iu proinoting the
interests *f fruit growing and marketing,
by furnishing information as te thse con-
dition, of their orchards, til prospects
of the crop, as regards quantity and
quuhity, of the several varieties of fruit
knoun in tise xuatket, and auty other
motters likely ta b. of interest te, persons
enaged in the sale, culture or consunip-
tien of Fruit iti Engiand or elsewhere.

WEare informeid thnt sonne of the
enýerprising stock mien cf Cumsberland
]lave foraied thenîsçlves into a companly
called the Cumîberlanmd Stock taproving
conipany, and haie delegated two of the
corupany tc putrclnise a buperior Percheron
staliii, mvho are now on tîteir wvay te
New York State, U. S., fer tilat purpose.
Tlîe president of the company is M. A4.
Logan, Fsq., tise secretary and treasurer,
Mfr.Chas. C. Black, son, ive hehieve, of
T. L~ 11lack, Esq., . P. 1?., a young
gentleman -whose .Agricultural testes have
been fostered by his intercaurse mith
stock-ne aui the effective teaclîiug of
tise professors and tutars at tht% Ontario
Agricultur-al College, Guelphs.

A PRIMULA CONFERMNE wili be lield
at South Kxensington, London, a tie
end of Aprit 1886, in coujursetion with
an exhibition of tho Natienal Auriculs
Society. 1h is haped ta bring hogether
as coînpletc a collection as possible of
wild aud cultivated species o! tise genus
Priînula and ifs allies. Papers will bc
read, and discussion ir-vited an the con-
formation, mode of growth, and cultiva-
tien of Primulaceous plants. Dr.
.Masters, F. IL S., is secretary.

SaiPs. frein the Annapolis Valley of
winter rye, winter wheat, black oats and
petatca, bave beeu receîved ah t'ho
Canadien Court af tise Antwme,.p Exhibi-
tion, froin Mrs Spain of Wilniot.
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